
*An application to modify is required for any work that requires a Summit County permit; any electrical, plumbing,

gas line, or HVAC work; any structural modifications; or any work that has an exterior visual impact.

The review fee varies for a major or minor modification.  A bond or deposit is required for major modification work. 

Violation of or failure to comply with the review process or violation of HOA rules on property or construction may result in fines.  

Before work starts, owner submits to
HOA Management Company:

- Completed remodel agreement
- Drawing of modifications / Building plans
- Photos as helpful

- Indemnity waiver

- Review fee

- Bond or deposit, if required 

Property manager reviews for 

completeness 

Not Complete 

Architectural Review Subcommittee 

confirms: 

- Compliance with HOA rules

- Compliance with architectural guidelines

- Impact on neighboring units

- Impact on resource use
gives notice of increased dues if applicable,

    board review or approval and adjustment 

    of percentages as required 

Electrical, gas, plumbing, visual, 

structural changes are involved 

OR county permit is required  

Owner provides county-approved 

plans to HOA (as applicable) 

WORK MAY BEGIN 

Owner must: 

-  obey HOA rules re: construction

(e.g. time limits for dumpsters, etc.)

- complete the project within a 

reasonable time 

Done

Subcommittee 

requires modified 

plans 

No plan modifications 

required OR owner agrees to 

subcommittee modifications 

No changes 

required by county 

County requires 

changes 

And.. 

Owner submits plans to and 

obtains building permit from 

Summit County 

Building permits, plans, and inspections 

completed are public records verifiable by the 

HOA 

County responsible for assuring compliance 

with code, structural integrity, applicable laws 

Owner must pay all required fees 

and obtain all required inspections  

And.. 

And.. 

No county permit 

required 

Upon request by board or 

subcommittee, owner provides 

evidence that no county inspection 

is required 

Done 

HIDDEN CREEK HOA MODIFICATION OR 
REMODEL APPROVAL PROCESS

Owner submits 

modified plan 

Complete 




